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Lutnmbelan, Montihl. A 2ogCe Joumal, discuts.
ing fully and impnrtiaiiy subject pertinent to the
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Its special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
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and m.anufacturrs of luiber products.
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WANTED-AND1FOR SALB
Advenisementswill be inserted in tls department at

the rate of î5 cents per ine each insertion. When four
or more consecutive insertion% are .rdcred a discount of
2. per cent. will bc allowed. This notice shows the
width ofthe line and is set in Nonpareil type; sa Imes
mkue one inch. Advertisements milust be received not
fater than 4 o'iockt p.m. On Tuesday to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

1 XTANTED-Gre-n .\tpe Sq1uares. 64 mn. x 63VV in.,2 fcet and t]p. Cadi on dClivery at any
station ta Ontario or Quebec. 1tox 4. CAADA Lum.
BERitAN

W E IIAVE 300.001 i FET OF VERY GOOD
l .ogs which we wisi to cul to order.

SiRncd, Jou Il.rsteo-t & Soas Co., Listited , Owen
Sound, Uns.

FOR SALE.C EDAR SAW.D Oit IN TH E ROUND. RIlmn
lisnas., ieporth Station, Ont. Corrcspondence

Solicited.

MASTS FOR SALE.

N EAR TORONTO. UP TO FEET IN
icngtih. Apply ta W. A. Mlst, ltrown's Cor.

nerts, Ont.

PINE TIBER LIMITS.
T il R EE SMAI.i. I.Ni ITS FOR SA LE iN TIIE

Toawndtrip of Gilsen; ail fmn:ing on, the Geor-gian
la y. ansi close to Nidtlantl and 'enetnnguzshene.
Apply to Tamrr %Itsob'A .NLL& Istn Co., ltd.,
Tomonto.

SAV MILL MACIIINERV FOR SALE.
TiFE COMIPI.FTE OACilNERY 0F A SAW

.à Nill, consis:in;: ofa sita mi estrge carriage nnd
fra!ne, ont rope feedditto,. stouble extiger and trimmers.
%wing saws-, aitomatic grders bets arit sas an goot
order; ahl malle ty Vaerous, irantfor,. Will be sold
chap. Apply Io J. K. \'t, rlorna t1:ill, Montreal,
Que.

FOR SALE
fTEREE THOUSAND ACRES OF TIMBER LIMITS

A 1S0 SASql AND I)OOR FACTOIZY. SAW.
Shxinitle anti bat ni. comde.te with lare Dry

Kiln attached. fiildings, Stable, Shops. Ii-elling
iloures, etc.. (ot snes fr m theimit'. k.caedin West
lKootenray. 14:1111 Coltimb*:a. i chbnery nil up tn

Fae and only un one seioasn. Saîisfactory rsens for
%ellirg. Apply for larticulart to

T. Il. Px CEW & SONS,
Correpondence sicitesh. Fencho Fait', Ont.

AS MANAGER OR
\vXSuerintendent witi a lumber firni. ilave hal
twenty yCars experience. Address. F. A. 114..,
Kootenay l.umber Co., Comapfltx, 11.C.

H AVE YOU ANY STOCK WiIICil VOU WISîI
to seit? f so, make the fact known to ,robable

buycrs by placing n atvertiemnt in this delartnrient.
Adrires. CAA i.tsiIsI.u. Torongo.

FOR SALE.

T iE IM.L.ING CO.'S il.NING AND SAW
.lill ; doing good busint, ieason for selling,

otierenvagements. Stock about $2,ooo: machinery
n sitendid oarder. Address, J. W. Cut.t., Mitchell, Ont.

FOlt SALE.
ss.ooo feet eck or Soft ltm... 6J4-414'

4.o o SofIMape.. 614.414"
àS.co , Il. Asi...... ... 44
13.o0 M Witle As1.. 6j4.7i4"
4.00 w • hite Oak . 4/4" or thicker

S-rtr.t & Gasot,
lluniberstonc (ro miles wc.i of tiuffalo.

FOR SAkLE AT A BARGAIN.O NE 3 2.INCII DIRECT STEAM DitiVEN
SGan c h oe heavy circularSaw Frame; one heavy

tblock Carriage, coupled with track to cut sa (eet ;
ractional se; scam feed i Rhodes' Swng;v Covci

Gang Sharpener Above practically ncw. used only
thrce years. AddrCs. IIox 76, CANADA Lunisl,%An.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
TltIRTY-FIVE IllUNDRED DOLLARS BUYS
LSawmill %orsh doubie this amount, if taken aIt

once; iltoilerst2o h.p. Engine sco h.p.. iros Saw
Frame. Threc illoci Carriage,2 oaoi Ss, Double

cidger antl Trimmer good ai new, . SLasih Chain, ail in
gooi r:nning order, rin tis season ;size of Mill. 3o X
sco ft.. good lloilcr liouse. litlacksmlîih Shop, liousc.
liarn, etc.; 400 acres ofgood liirch anti Iicmlockislo
thousandto acretoftimbccrr by. For particulars,
address At.t.x CKistar&N. Ilerlin, Ont.

Tug
for
Sa e

T U "uG I 0IIO E RZU.". NOWin winter quarters nt Amherst.
burg, Ontari. liritisht registet;
length, over ail, So fcet ; bean., 17
feet.; hold, si <cet; high pressure
engane, 22 x . , allowed 130 pouinds
ofsteam, mith fuel draws a feet;
can trim ta 9or s <Cet: huHt in tto*
huit ihteathcd sith steel; classed Aci;
in Llo)Nrts Canadian Register. lias
been well ikep ip. For price and
other particulars apply to

F. II. i.\CKFTT. Owner.
Aniherstburg. Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

There is a feeling of unrest among the
lumberinen of Ontario, due to the mild
wveather and tlie absence of the necessary
snov for logging operations. Reports re-
ccived frot different districts st-ite that
the situation is anything but encoiraging.
A large cul of lags has been tmiade, but as
yet no haulin of any extent has been
donc. If, hioweever, sharp winter wecather,
acconmpanied by snow, should now set in
and continue for the next two months, it
would he possible to get mrost of the logs
to the banks of the streams. Naturally,
the possibility of a short log crop has
given incrcased strength ta the lunmber
market. Som of the Ottawea valley muannt-
facturers are reported to bc holding out
for a price which the shippers have flot as
yet showvn tieir wilingtiess to give. lIuy.
ers fron the United States can now be
found in al] parts of the province for the
purpose of buytng dry stock and contract-
ing for their season's icquiremuents. A
quantity of the pinc luiber cut in western
Ontario next season will find a matket in

Michigan, the production in tait state
now betng less than is required for tmanu-
facturing ptrposes. This is n contrast
with the conditions existing before the
enactnent of the mantu1facturing clause,
when lumnber sawn in Michigan from
Georgiai: liay logs was marketed n west-
ern Ontario. Within the past week com-
mon lumber has advanced mn the Toronto
market about one dollar and mill culls
abotit fifty cents per thousand.

There is one feature of the hardwood
market which differs fros tlat of pine.
While no heavy stocks of pine are heli in
the province by the manufacturers, dealers
or consumers, there is a liberal stock of
bardwoods in the hands of constners, such
as fuinitureand imuplement factories, vag.
gon factories and wood-workers generally.
The resuit of this will be that these indus-
tries will not be mn the market for supplies
early in the spring.

QUEIlReC ASD NSW nRUNSWiCK.

Business is opening up ibis year in a
manner thit is very satisfactory to the
spruce manufacturers of the eastern pro-
vinces. The price of British deals h.s
Lten adeanced by from $a to $4 per
thousand feet. That shippers arc meeting
this advance is borne out by the fact that
large contracts have been entered mie.
We do n.t ihnk that manufacturers wil
make a nistake in adhering firmly to their
asking prices, particularly in view of the
fact that the production of spruce logs
this winter is not likely to be as great as
was anticipated at the beginnnmg of the
logg:ng season. The weather thus far has
been unfavorable and there has been a
scarcity oflabor and teams. It is prob-
able that the demand wili readtly absotb
the cul, and that present prices wil be
naintained, if not advanccd.

MANITOnA AND nRITISl COI.U.nt1A.
The absence of snow is causing the

lumbermen in the west soie anxiety.
Repe rts from the woods are to the effect
that hauling is somewhat at a stand-still.
This condition has further strengthened
lumber prices, as if is quite probable that
the log production this winter will be less
than was conteniplated. The mild weath.
er has also permitted of out-door work
being carried on almost withouit nterrup-
tion, and thus the constumnption of liimber
has been increased. The Lake of the
Woods mills put mio effect on January
ist a new price lst irvmkng certain ad-
vances. Titis lhst wdl be published in our
next issue.

In British Columbia tihe local lutmber
market is a lttle quet, but several en-
quirics on foreign accott are receivîng
the attention of mantufacturers, -tl alto-
gether tie outiook :,t hopeftul.

UNIT) STATES.

Statistics of White pne stocks .at the
milis in the Uniteti States show that a
shortage .N:sts of over 730,0o,000 ecet as
compared with one year ago. In Michi-
gan there is very htile stock thait s not mn
ithe hands of dealers or consumiters. The
greatest shortage of stock is, of course, un
the lower grades, No. 4 anid No. 5 boards
bcing espectally scarce. As a result of
this condition te mnanufacturers in the

Mississippi and Wisconsin valleys have
advanced prices of commnion boards by
fronm 5o cents to Si.so per thousand.
While the deiiand for luiber is not par-
ticularly active, tiere is scarcely a weak
spot in the United Staites market. Those
wYho predicted that prices vould weaken
towards hlie spring now hold a differ-
ent view, inasmticli as logging opera.
tions in the northern woods have been
seriously retarded by lack of snotv, and
the log crop this wnter is not lkely to be
an> greater thait w %vas last year. Good
building weaiier has stimiulatedi the con.
stmpttve dematd in the east, and buid-
ing promises to be brisk in the cities and
larger towns during the coming suinimer.
Sprtîce prices are very strong, with an
upward tendency, and the supply of Itin-
ber is below the requirenent. In haid-
Woods there is very little doing, although
prices are being firnly iaintained. A
scarcity of basswood is reported,with pros-
pects of a famine in thiat lumber before
spring. White ash and maple are •ilso

enqitred for to soie extent, whtle elm is
movng only very noderately.

The laith situation is somewhat uncer-
tain. The supply is not equal to the de-
mand, but as the untisual strength of the
lath market is almost certain to stimulate
producton tits year, there is somie dtibt
as to how lonîg present prices will be main-
tined. At Minneapolis $4.25 is being
asked by tmanufacturers for No. i white
pine, and $4 for mixed.

yORKi.N.

The Board of Trade returns show that
in the season of 1899 there were imuported
inro the United Ksngdom 6,429,oi9 loatds
of tibes and luniber, against S,S34,ago
loads in 1898 and 9,972,733 loads in i897.
The import was, thcrefore, about 6oo,ooo
loads more than rS9S and Soo,ooo less
tita in 1897. The condition of stocks is
favorable ta a satisfactory trade during
the comitig year, wvhile prices are at the
higliest point which has been reached for
many years. Sprtice is beng offered in
lie London market at £8 '7s. 6dc. for 3 x
9 second quality and 48 7s. 6d. for thîiîd
quahîty. There is a great scarcity of 3 xi r, which commands a high figure. lm.
porters have been forcel, by the higl
prices ruling in proaticing cotuntries, to
advance their asking prices consider.ably.
Quebec spruce derals of poor qualtty are
announced to have been sold on the basis
of £8 per st:ndard delivered ai dock ai
Liverpool, andi New Brunswick spruce is
tinderstooi to lw'e been purchased at
£7 l7s. 6d. delivered on dock at same
port. These prices, althougl iigh, are
not regarded as representng the hiîbIest
vaines tiat vill be reached during the
year. The Soth African var has
strengthened the value of ceals, p irlicti-
larly 3 x i i and 3x9 piute and spruce.

Tie sIcamer 1iegun has becen chariered to
Carr-y luimbier froii a <;et)tgean liay port i
.lontreal, ltwo trtp, at a Crrp-tcl raef3.5o.

Tlh scholince Eric has bccn chartrcdl to
antd lumtbeicr at Anliurîrls, N. s., fir Ncw

\ork ai $4. Thte bar tuel Culdl'.itoon w%.I load
ltinier at WCyuthtti, N. i., foar ihretos
Ayres, ae $ gr, or .osario ai $12.


